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Housing policy conflicts with Bill of Rights 
By Barry Smith 
An in c o n si s t e n cy e x i s t s  between a 
university h ousing  p olicy and the Student 
Bill of Rights concernin g age and mili t ary 
service the Bi ll of Rights Revie w 
Com mittee decidd Friday.  
The commit te e  voted unanimously 
that there is an inconsistency between the 
housing poli cy requiring stud ents under 
21, to live in a resid ence hall and the 
Student Govern me nt Constitution's  B ill 
of Rights , which. state s that no student 
may be d iscriminate d against on the b asis 
of age. 
Committee chairperson Joe Dunn said 
Su nday that the motion affirming 
d iscrimination was made by Housin g 
Dean Donald Klu ge ,  but  add ed that he 
d id not think it marked an y change in 
Kluge's  s tand on the mat ter .  
"The effects ( of the motion) wil l  not 
be seen u n ti l  we decide what 
re comme ndations to mak e," Dunn said .  
Klu ge re fused Sunday to  comme nt on 
the motion. 
The c om mittee  a lso  rule d  by a vote of 
4-2 that discrimin ation as to military 
service also e xisted between t he two 
d ocurnen ts . 
An exem p t ion is ma de in the housing 
p oli cy for pe rsons with at least one year 
of mil it a ry service . The Bill of Rights 
sta te s t hat a s tuden t c annot b e  
discrimin ated  against on that b asis. 
Com mittee member Phil G alante r said 
Sun d ay that the re asons behind the  
com mittee's d ecisions were "pret ty 
st raigh t f  o rw ard ." 
G alan ter,  representin g  four students 
who h ave filed a comp lain t asking that 
the housing p olicy be suspe nded,  said 
that t he p olicy w as sim p ly "treating 
Lynn E narson (left), a former E a stern student and v ice 
p!lsident of the Association of I nternational  Stude nts (A I S), is 
0displaying a "pol le ra" d re s s  which is a formal gown from 
iflnama. Enarsol\ whose mother  is from Panama, disp layed 
the d re s s  at Sunday's international fair at the U nion Bal l room. 
She is wearing a "montu na," which is a cas ual  gown. Cyprian 
Osei (right), a fre s h man from Ghana, is wearing a festival gown 
from his natilt e country. See re lated story page 6. 
Receives 2 recommendations 
Senate defers action on Student patrol 
Barry Smith 
A recommended set of guid e lines for 
1e student  se curity p atrol was submitted  
1uisday to the Student Senate by its 
luman Relatio ns Committee,  but  action 
the p roposals was defferre d for one 
The guidelines c losely match a set of 
1mmendations from the senate _' s  
•ecial Student P atrol Revie w  
1mmittee ,  which were a lso sub mitted 
isday and also d e fe rre d to next 
:k's senate meeting. 
Action  on both guideline suggestio ns 
delayed t o  ·give senators -time to 
· :w and evalu ate them, J oe Dunn,  
1te speaker, said Sund ay . 
The Human Relations Commi t te e's  
"lelines specify the formatio n of a 
lection and he aring board" to han d le 
1ng and firing of p atrol me mbers and  
the right o f  members t o  a hearing 
upon suspe nsion or re moval from t he 
p atrol. 
The guidelines restrict the  role of 
p at rol me mbe rs  to "observers and 
rep orters only" with "no p olice powe r." 
Under the guide lines  p atrol m e mb ers 
would b e . "require d to wear readily 
indentifiab le c lothing" such as a uniform 
or jacket and a name p late identifying 
them as p atrol me mb ers. 
The guild elines  are a re su lt of 
sugge stions made by  Security Chie f John 
Pauley and S tudent  Bod y  Presid ent Mick 
Chiz mar with additio ns and change s  from 
the Human Relations Co mmittee .  
On another mat ter, the senate 
approved se nding a me mo to the  
Res idence H all Asso ciation (RHA) 
ask ing i t  ·to reconsider its re quest for 
Housing Dean D on ald K luge to re consider 
his resignation .  
Dunn said S unday that the  senate ,  
which had only 1 7 me mbers present at 
the meet ing, "couldn' t  understand why 
(the) RHA wanted K lu ge to  reconsider." 
The senate had asked for Kluge's  
resignation e arlier t his school year. 
Also at the  mee ting, s everal 
ap p ointments were appove d by the  
senate . 
They were :  J ack S mardo, University 
Board ( UB ) con certs coord inator; Don n _a 
Beyerskorfer, · UB _ sp e cial eve nts 
c oord inator; B ob Sullivan, c offe ehouse 
coordinator; Ron Wilson and Lana 
Griffi n ,  Home coming co-coord inators and 
Larry Summary, lib ra ry adviso ry 
commit tee .  
The se nate a lso voted t o  re move all 
ap prop ri ations d uties fro m the Legislative 
Lead ership Committee due to t he 
formation of the Appro priatio ns 
Committe e ,  which handles  a ll monetary 
requests. 
differe n t  gro ups d ifferent ly ." 
"We decided there is a prob le m, but 
we haven't  de cid e d  on a re me d y  ye t," 
Galanter  said .  
The commit tee will hold a me eting at 
8 a . rn. Monday from which "hope fully" 
will come recommendations  for solution s, 
Dunn said . 
Dunn said that "d ep ending on what  is 
decided ," recomme ndations will p robab ly 
be made to either the  senate for a change 
in  the Bill of Rights or to Kluge , 
Vice-p resident for Students Affairs Gle n n  
Willia ms and Pre sid ent Gilb ert F ite for a 
change in housing p olicy. 
Dorm residents 
. . . can air views 
on housing rates 
By Debbie Pearson 
Dorm resid ents will be able to 
air their views on the proposed $65 
housin g in crease for next y ear at 4 
p.m. Monday in the Union add ition 
Charleston-Mattoon Room. 
Hou sing Dean Donald Kluge 
said t h at he wil l explain the re asons 
for the in crease which ste rns from: 
-Wage in cre ases for facult y ,  
civil service and s tudent  help. 
-I ncre ased food costs .  
-Rep airs and re hab ilit ation of 
bui ldings .  
-I ncreased numb e r  of civil 
se rvice m ainte n a·n ce pe rsonne l to 
the b ond revenue bud get . 
-A d d ition of accrued le ave for 
civil service pers on nel n ot 
emp loyed d urin g summer months. 
The op en meetin g was 
sched u led by K luge to allow 
stude nts to have some input in to 
the housin g rate i n cre ase  before the 
p rop osal  is sent to the Board of 
Govern ors ( B OG) for fin al a p proval 
Thursday. 
Klu ge held a similar me eti n g  for 
dorm re sid ents last year, b ut only 
six atte nded the session out of 
more t h an 3,200 d orm resid e nt s  at 
that t ime .  
Should t h e  $65 i ncre as e  b e  
ap proved b y  t h e  B OG,  dorm rates 
wou ld be  $1,160 for the 1975-76 
sch ool ye ar. 
Room an d b oard rate s were 
$1,095 for the 1974-75 school year, 
an in cre ase of $60 from the 19 73-7 4 
room and board rates .  
Spring sports preview 
inside this issue 
A look at the p layers and schedules 
an be found insi d e  M ond ay's e d it ion of  
the E astern News in a four-page spring 
sp orts p revi e w. 
The News announce d  in F riday's  
edition that an eight-p age su p p le me nt 
would b e  p ub lished .  However, d ue to 
lower advert isin g  sale s  than anti cip ated ,  
only a four-p age sup p lement  w as p os sib le . 
Weekend sports results 
on pages 7 and 8 
2 eastern news Mo nday, Apri I 7, 1975' 
In Union Ballroom 
Spring blood drive begins Monday 
Eastern News 
editors chosen 
Gene Sey m our and Jim Lyn ch ha 
b een c hose n  as ed itors of the Easte 
News for the 197 5-7 6 school y ear. 
By Tom Otten 
Begin ning Monday 3 50 persons are 
set t o  d on ate b lood to the Red Cross 
B lood B ank , S an d y  Alex an d er, 
co-chairp ers on of E aste rn ' s  b lood drive,  
said Frid ay .  
T h e  n um b er o f  ap p oin tme n ts is about 
11 car windows 
knocked out 
The wind ows of 11 vehicle s in 
Ch arle ston were b rok en out Frid ay night, 
a p oli ce spokesman said Sund ay . 
F our of the vehi cle s be longe d to 
Eas tern ins tructors, the sp ok esman said . 
·Howeve r their n ames were not re le ased.  
Non e of the i n cide n ts occure d on 
cam pus, he add e d .  
The sp okesman said there we re no 
suspects in con ne cti on with the 
van d alism. The windows were ap p are n tly 
broken out b etween 10 an d 12 p . m. , with 
"an iron b ar ," he sai d .  
· Most o f  the i n ci d e n ts occure d i n  the 
south west portion of the  city,  the 
spokesman ad ded .  
the same as  last seme ster, A le x an der said .  
Walter  Low e ll ,  chairperson of 
Ch arle ston's  b lood d rive , said th at he is 
p le ase d with the n u mb e r  of ap poin t me nts 
an d that the ·d rive is off to a good start . 
The drive is b eing he ld Mond ay 
through Thurs d ay in the University 
Union B allroom. 
On M onday the d rive will be held 
from l to 5:45 p . m .  and on Tuesd ay 
through Thursd ay it will l ast from ll a.m. 
until 4:15 p .m .  
On M on d ay an d Wednesd ay 
ap pointments will b e  necessary for 
d on ating b lood , an d Lowe ll said 
ap p oin tme n ts can still  be made at the 
b allroom Mon d ay through Wed nesd ay. 
Al e xand er s aid that man y 
ap p ointment  time s are still  ope n  an d 
ap p ointments can be m ade over the 
p h on e  by calling 581-3118. 
Tu esd ay an d Thursd ay are walk -in 
d ays where ap p oin tme nts are n ot 
n e cessary . 
Lowe ll said the d rive has a good 
c han ce of re ach i ng its goal of 1,000 pints 
sin ce there is no pre sent  flu epide mi c. 
He said after  the d rive ends Monday 
he will be ab le to tell  if it surpassed the 
re cord of 1, 158 p in ts set last fall . 
· 
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Ale xander s aid the n ame s of the 
frate rn ity , sorority and me n 's and 
women's  re sid ence h alls with the highe st 
perce ntage of d onors will be put on a 
p laq ue located in the Universit y Union 
Lobby .  
Sigma Tau ,  K ap p a  Delta, Douglas and 
Lin coln ' H alls were the win ners with the 
highest p erce n tage of donors last 
semester.  
Partly sunny, rain 
Monday 's weather will b e  p artly 
sun n y  with h ighs be tween 50 to 56. 
I t  will b e  cloud y Monday nig ht 
with a chan ce of showers l ate . 
Mon d ay's  lows will be around 
40. The chance of rain is 40 per 
cent  Mon d ay night. 
Sey mour, a se nior j ournalism major 
from M arkham, will b e  e d itor-in-chief o 
the N e ws d u ring the summer semes 
1975. H e  is c u rre ntly sports editor for 
the News. 
Lyn ch ,  a j u n ior j ourn alism majo 
from Danvi lle will be editor-i n -chief of .
the News d uring fall 1975 and spring 
197 6. H e  is p resently the managing 
editor of the News.  
The two students were interviewed 
a n d  s e l e c t e d b y  he 
Comm un ic ations-Med ia Board Thursday. 
Lyn ch wil l  be the first person to serve 
as editor for two semesters since the 
News became a d ai ly pub li cation duri 
the 19 7 3-7 t, school y e ar. 
· "*lill' --------111-
TERRY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
Featuring: 
Razor Cutting 
Hair Styling 
& Hairpieces 
Call For An Appointment 
345-6325 
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26 years overdue, but book 
finally gets back to library 
By Mike Cowling 
If Guiness' Book of World Records 
had a catt;gory for the longest overdue 
book ever returned to a library, Eastern 
would now have a qualifier. 
Joseph Szerenyi, director of Booth 
Library, recently received a book through 
the mail which was due March I 0, 1949, 
more than 26 years ago. 
Szerenyi said a person could have charged 
for every day a book ·was overdue. In this 
case, a fine of more than $900 could have 
been imposed. 
"But after discussion of the former 
policy," Szerenyi said, "we decided some 
time ago to set the maximum fine at 
$5.00 or the cost of the book." Carty 
therefore, would not have been subject to 
the massive overdue fine as compounded 
daily. 
Mol)day, April 7, 1975 eastern new• j 
2 more false alarms reported 
By Debbie Pearson 
Two false fire alarms at Carman- Hall 
have been reported, within the last four 
days. However, one of the calls was 
caused by an electrical malfunction. 
Shortly after 10 p.m. Thursday the 
Charleston ·Fire Department answered an 
alarm at Carman Hall but none of the 
alarm boxes had been pulle'd, Pete 
Fulkerson, Carman's graduate assistant, 
said Sunday. 
He said it was a malfunction in the 
fire alarm system because the board in 
_carman's lobby was lit as if an alarm box 
ha• I been pulled on the fourth floor 
no ·th. But when the floor was checked 
out none of the boxes had been pulled. 
and the heat' detectors were not lit. 
Electricians were called to Carman 
and res
'
et the system that night, 
Fulkerson said. 
Because of that alarm and an earlier 
one at Taylor Hall the security office was 
requested to wait a period of two or three 
minutes bef�re calling the fire 
department. 
The number of false alarms turned in 
this year is now over 20 campus-wide. 
Szerenyi said Sunday he received an 
epvelope, postmarked March 15_, from 
Katherine (Reed) Carty containing the 
book entitled "The ·Making of English" 
by Henry Bradley. The book is a basic 
English text. Governor's Action Office to open Pick Oscar winners 
Who's going to win the Oscars 
Tuesday night? Eastern News 
columnist Brian Gregory makes his 
choices and dares his readers to 
make theirs In a contest which 
offers prizes of two tickets to a 
local movie theatre. � 
' Szerenyi said a note was also 
enclosed,. in which Carty explained that 
the book had been left at a friend's 
honse. "She wanted to return it herself," 
Szerenyi said, but indicated that she was 
noteble to. 
By Linda Smith resident, 
-
wil l hold regular hours monthly 
Governor Dan Walker's Action Office in the office of Charleston's Director of 
will open in Charleston Tuesday in an Public Affairs at 520 Jackson Ave. 
attempt to make state government more 
" 
, . 
responsive to individual citizens of this - . 
I don 
.
t b�!Jeve the reason for the 
area, Mayor Bob Hickman said Friday. office openmg m Charleston �as �nythmg 
Carty also said in the note that she 
was willing to pay any fine on the book, 
but Szerenyi said none would be imposed 
and, "I'll keep the book on a shelf in my 
office as a novelty since it is outdated 
anyway." 
Walker has set up Action Offices to do with t�e fact that the city 1s asking 
through out the state to help citizens the state for funds to solve the water 
with problems they have concerning state supply shortage," Hickman said. 
government. This could include tax City officials. last month, asked the 
problems and licensing problems ; among state to pay for one-third of the cost in 
others. providing a new water supply for 
For details on how you can win 
two movie tickets see Gregory's 
column on page 4. 
••••••••••• •••••• ••••• I DON'T FORGET i Szerenyi would _have a hard time 
collecting the fine, h-owever, since the 
envelope with Carty's address was 
inadvertentiy discarded. "It came from 
somewhere in the west." he said. 
Hickman said he felt the state had Charleston. The officials stated that 
decided to open an Action Office in because Eastern used one-third of the 
Charleston, "because the university ·is city's annu�l water supply, the state 
here and they (the state) have an should therefore fund one-third of the 
i THE SHIP I 
• • 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 increased interest in Charleston." . project. Under a former library policy, George Jordan, a former Charleston 
Can 
one priest 
maHe·a 
difference·? 
tn Italy, in the 1800's a 
poor priest met a boy of the 
streets. At that time there were 
thousan·ds of such boys in 
Turin ... hungry, homeless and 
without hope. 
But what could one priest 
do? Without money. Without 
support. Without even a 
building to house them. 
0 But Father John Bosco did make a difference. He founded 
the first community that was dedicated primarily to youth. With 
a program of play, learn and pray he brought the boys from the 
streets back to God and gave them a means of earning their 
living. From such humble beginnings a movement began that 
now reaches around the world ... a movement that has touched 
the lives of millions. of youngsters - th� child.ren of 
St. John Bosco. 
Today over 22,000 Salesians carry on his work in 73 
countries. A family of community-minded men who help to build 
a better world by preparing young boys to be good i::itizens for 
both God and country. Salesians serve as teachers, coaches, 
counselors, parish priests and missionaries. You s-ee, one priest 
can make a big difference. 
r----------, 
I For more information about Salesian Priests and Brothers, mail this coupon to: Father Joseph Maffei, S.D.B. Room C-
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I - Tryouts: I I (mllst attend one to try out for the squad) ! 
. / . I Monday,Tuesday&W,ednesday i 
• 
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I 
• I pril 7 - 9 , 7 - 9 p.m. I 
I south gym at Buzzard Lab School ·- I : - . -
I Tryouts: Thursday, April I 0 I I · There will be  one squad for '7 5 !!' '7 6 season I 
• • • ! Ques.tions? call Kay 5-7394 or Sam 8-8659 I :. 
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.\ Coles County Merchants Checks 
Program sponsored by a group of over JO area merchants 
Your number may be called 
to receive over $200. 
for oftly $14.95. 
A real budget stretcher. 
PU.reASE I 
NECESSARY ' 
Gifts · Restaurant Meals 
Entertainment ·,Services 
10 day money back guarantee if not completely satisfied 
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Opinion. 
, Editorial 
Senate should consider ways of improving Homecoming 
When _the Student Senate approved a 
recommendation Thursday night which calls for th� 
elimination of Homecoming because it doesn't offer 
much of anything for students, it passed up a good 
chance to look at the possibilities of improving the 
annual event. 
have instead recommended that some of its members 
work with the UB to find ways to involve more 
currently-enrolled students in Homecoming and to 
come up with some activities aimed in that direction. 
. some suggestions on where changes can be made. 
Homecoming will noi1 change unless enough students 
get involved to initiate n�w and different events. 
Wade himself ,p,rovides an example of what can be · 
don�. Last fall he became the first serious male 
candidate for Homecoming queen in recent memory, 
.adding a good dose of humor and fun to an event 
which has lately been marred by no-holds-barred, 
cut-throat battles amoung different groups on campus. 
Sen. Tom Wade, a member of the senate's 
Legislative Leadership Committee, · said the 
recommendation was made because Homecoming"does 
not serve any pu.rpose for students" and it "is mostly a 
greek function and most students are not involved in 
it." 
Rather than recommending to the University Board 
that the annual reunion be droppe.d, the senate could 
By definition, a "homecoming" is for persons who 
are returning to 'their former stomping grounds. 
However, students benefit at least indirectly by the 
different events staged on campµs during Homecoming 
Week. Compare the activities on campus during 
Homecoming Week with any other school week and we 
think it will  be clear which one has the most to offer. 
If members of the senate feel that most of these 
activities don't interest most students, then let's have 
}fore than 2,000 student's voted for Homecoming 
queen last fall, which was an increase of about 700 
over 1973. See what can happen when something just a , 
little bit different is tried? 
Out-takes ... by Brian Gregory 
Pick the Oscar winners and win movie tickets 
It's that time of year when the 
Academy of Motion Picture Arts and 
Sciences will award "Oscars" to those 
films which best represent the year 
1974. As do many other critics, I shall 
attempt to predict those films which I 
feel "should" get awards_as well as those 
films I feel "will" get the awards. 
As a bonus to this weeks' column, I 
. am giving six tickets (three awards of 
two tickets) to see either "The 
Towering Inferno" (now through April 
15) or the "Godfather, Part II" (April 
16-29) at the Will Rogers Theater. 
The object to win the tickets is to 
first outguess me and then outguess all 
the other people who enter the contest. 
To win, predict the winners of the 
"best picture," "best actor," and "best 
ac-tress," then predict which of the five 
"" - . 
Art Buchwald 
films nominat�d for "best picture" will 
Win the most awards and how many. If 
you have the most correct answers, you 
win. 
Here is a list of the films up for the 
various awards. Pick one from each of 
the three lists. Then following
, 
the titles 
up for "best picture" is the number of 
times that film has been nominated. Use 
this as a guide to choose the film that 
will receive the most awards. Don't 
forget to predict the number of awards 
you think the film you choose \\fill win. 
Following C.t?rtain film titles will be ' 
stars (*). These-i denote my particular 
preferences. If there is one star(*), this 
is the film that "will" most likely win. 
If there are two stars (* *), this is the 
·film I think "should" win. 
Nominated for "best picture" are 
CHINATOWN ( 1 1)*, GODFATHER' 
PART II. ( 1 1), LENNY (6)**, THE 
TOWERING INFERNO (8), and THE 
CdNVERSATION (3). 
Nominated for "best actor" are Art 
Carney for HARRY AND TONTO, 
Albert Finney for MURDER ON THE 
_ORIENT EXPRESS, Jack Nicholson for 
CHINATOWN*, Al Pacino for 
GODFATHER, PART II, and Dustin 
Hoffman for LENNY**. 
Nominated for "best act;ess" are 
Ellen Burstyn for ALICE DOESN'T 
LIVE HERE ANYMORE, Diahann 
Carroll for CLAUDINE, Faye Dunaway 
for CHINATOWN*, Valerie Perrine for 
LENNY**, and Gena Rowlands for A 
WOMAN UNDER THE INFLUENCE. 
The film I believe will win the most 
awards is "Lenny," and I predict it is to 
win five. 
Entries are to be submitted to the 
Eastern News office (Pem Hall 
Basement), the Eas�ern News drop box 
in the Union, or the box office at the 
Will Rogers Theater. Mark the envelopes 
or post cards "CONTEST OSCAR," and 
include your name, address and phone 
number. 
All entries must be received or post 
marked by 6 pm. Tuesday to be 
eligible. The judges "{ill consist of Dann 
Gire and myself from the Eastern News 
as well as Walter Childers, manager of 
the Will Rogers Theater. All decisions 
are final. 
If you disagree with my decisions, 
like you should, enter. The chances are 
good in beating me, now get out and 
beat all the others and you· could win .. 
/''-;,, / ��1- White House has to decide who gets the blame 
WASHINGTt>N-Every morning the 
President meets with his chief aides to 
decide who they are going to blame that 
day for ar{ything that went wrong. 
It is a very important meeting 
because, when you allocate blame in the 
White l:jouse, you have to make sure it 
doesn't backfire on you. 
The sessions go something like this. 
"Things are going very bad in South 
Vietnam. Who are we going to blame for 
it?' 
' 'Congress, 
President."_ 
of course, Mr. 
"But we blamed Congress for losing 
the war in Cambodia. Can we also blame 
/ 
eaater•••w•! 
Eastern Illinois University 
them for the retreats in Vietnam?" 
"Certainly, Mr. President. Don't 
forget the domino theory. If we blame 
Congress for one domino falling we can 
blame them for the next one and so 
on." 
"Okay, Ron, you can announce 
today· Congress is responsible for Thieu 
losing Hue, Quang Tri and Da Nang." 
"Any particular senator or 
representative, Mr. President.?" 
"No, I think we should blame them 
as a group. If we start naming names 
we'll only offend somebody." 
"I'd like to talk about inflation, Mr. 
President. Who should we blame for 
Charleston, Illinois 61920 --..,, 
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inflation today?" 
"Congress?" 
"We blamed them yesterday, sir." 
"I forgot that. What about the. 
American people? If they didn't 
consume so much energy, we would be 
able to lick inflation." 
"That's a good idea, Mr. President. 
We hayen't blamed the American people 
in .over a month for anything." 
"Is there anything else we have to 
blame somebody for?" 
"We have the problem of the CIA 
involvement with Howard Hughes." 
"That's easy. We blame the media 
for reporting it and jeopardizing our 
national security." 
"Who do we blame for your. low 
popularity showing in the polls?" 
"We could blame the problems of 
the Kennedy and Johnson 
administrations which I inherited and 
am trying to deal with forthrightly and 
to the best of my ability." 
"That's good. One last item. We had 
a $900 million · trade surplus this 
month--the best showing this year." 
"I think I better take the blame for 
that my§elf. After all I'm the President 
of the United -States and, as Harry 
Truman said, 'The buck stops here.' " 
. Copyright 1975, Los Angeles Ti1n!S 
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Track team braces for NCAA title defense 
By Debbie Newman 
As Eastern 's track team, defending 
NCAA co-champions, move outdoors 
they will take the form of a stronger 
team. 
"We are recovering from a lot of 
injuries and ·hope to be at full strength by 
the first meet (at Jonesboro, Arkansas on 
April 5),.. coach Neil Moore said. 
"We should also gain strength by the 
addition of outdoor events," Moore added. 
In the javelin, the team will be 
supported by All-American Andy 
Womack, a junior from Kansas City who 
holds the school record in that event with 
a distance •of 224- 1. He will be 
accompanied by teammate Phil Stivers. 
The loss of the Eastern hammer throw 
record holder Dave Stotlar to graduation 
will be felt, but the improvement of 
Michael Lord is expected to cushion the 
blow as Moore said that Lord is throwing 
10 feet better than last year, 
Rick Livesey will head a strong 
contingent for the Panthers in the 
steeplechase going into his final season. 
Livesey has posted two consecutive 
All-American awards in this event with 
second place finishes in the 1973 and 
1974 NCAA II meets. 
The senior from Niantic holds the 
school record at 9: 0 1. 2. Running with 
Livesey will be sophomores Dave 
VanVooren and Bert Meyers. 
"In the 440 yard relay we have six 
people working very hard," More said. 
"These runners are John Hudecek, Jeff 
Nevius, Mike Firsching, Sunday 
Eshegbeye, Ron Brachear, and Gerald 
Bell." 
In the 440-yard intermediate hrudles 
Eastern has Jay Maxwell, Mitch Gras, and 
Brachear, "three promising freshmen," 
Panther baseball 
gets 11ew' look, 
coaches included 
H ead track coach N ei l  Moore, who enteres his first season 
as mentor, feels that depth co uld be the key to his squads 
defe n se of thei r  N CAA Division 11 c�cha mp:onship. The 
Panthe rs,. who wil l  be without severa l key me mbers of that 
championship team wil l be strong i n  the midd l e  and l ong 
d i stance events, and field events, but might be hu rting, Moore 
says, in the spr ints . Sar era I key performe rs on this years tea m  
have been hurt. b u t  should b e  fu l l y  re covered for t he 
re mainder of the outdoor season. (N ews photo by Tony 
Piwowars ki) 
Moore says. Moore. 
The six-mile will be led by The jumpers Moore was speaking of 
All-American junior Ken Burke who are Tony Ababio (triple, long, and high). 
holds the school record at 29: 2 1. Burke Jose deSola (long, and triple), and Don 
will be joined by Glen Lyle, Don Sparks Hale (triple). Ababio was the high point 
and Neil Haseman. getter for the Panthers during the indoor 
"The three-mile will help us out too season tallying 4 7 team points. 
since we have a deep distance crew," Prior to spring breat miler Mike 
Moore said. Larson was beginning to r1J(_fLand Livesey 
"We are still weak in the sprints," was on limited work-outs, but Moore said 
Moore said. "We are hoping that our he believes they will be ready to meet the 
60-yard people will be running better in university division Arkansas Indians on 
the 100." April 5. 
"Our distance and jumping events will Larson was out the last few weeks of 
be what carries us this season," said the season with a badly bruised foot, 
By Gene Seymour 
New faces, including coaching staff, 
characterize the 197 5 edition of the 
Eastern baseball Panthers. 
Outside of a veteran pitching staff, of 
which the hopes of a successful season lie 
for coach Jay Sanders, six and sometimes 
seven newcomers occupy spots in the 
lineup. 
Dwain Nelson, Wally Ensminger and 
Bill Tucker will join freshman Lar ry 
Olsen as Sanders ' top four. 
Nelson, a senior from Wheeling, 
posted an 8-3 won-loss record to top the 
Panthers in that category, to up his 
lifetime ledger at Eastern 19-4. The figure 
includes a 9- 1 mark his sophomore year, 
and two wins so far this season. 
His lifetime earned run average at 
Eastern is 1.80 so far, and 
0he and 
while Livesey was plagued with sprained 
ankles, a sore achilles tendon and the flu. 
· Indoor records which show marked 
improvement in the Panthers this season 
over last are many. Larson moved the 
indoor-outdoor mile record up to 4:05.3 
(he set the record last season in the 
outdoor NCAA II meet with a time of 
4:05.7,). 
John Barron moved the high jump 
record from 6-8Y. to 6-9, and Bob Kratz 
moved the varsity pole vault record from 
15-0 to 15-611.. 
Paco Morera moved the half-mile 
(See TRACKMEN, page 2) 
team-mate Ensminger could very well be 
drafted by a professional team at the 
conclusion of the current season. 
Ensminger, who along with Tucker 
and Nelson pitch for Sanders in the 
summer in the Central Illinois Collegiate 
League, is off to a 2-0 start this season 
(excluding the weekend se.ries at Illinois 
State). 
The 6-3, 205 pounder from Lombard 
(See PITCHING, page 3) 
"We're essentially a young ballclub 
with alot of foots peed," Sanders, the first 
year mentor who has been Eastern's 
assistant for the last four years said. 
"We've got what I think is one ·of the, 
if not the best pitching staffs in the 
1975 Panther baseball schedule 
Midwest. 
"If we can get timely hitting," 
Sanders said, "our fielding, pitching and 
baserunning will win alot of games for 
us." 
Pitching, as the (non)mythical saying 
goes, is roughly 90 per cent of baseball, 
and Eastern has three top horses back 
from last seasons 2 2- 14 squad. 
A p r i l  8 C h i cago C i rcle 
11 Mil likin 
12 I SU Evansvil le  
14 Brad ley 
15 I nd ian a State 
17 S I U-E d ward91 i l l e  
19-2 0 Quincy Tourney 
A wa y  
HOME 
HOME 
Away 
HOME 
HOME 
Away 
22 Tay lo r H OME 
24 Marian Col lege A way 
26 I nd iana  Centra l  H OME 
May 2 Weste m I l l in ois , HOME 
3 . Weste rn I l l i n ois H OME 
6 S I U -Carbondale A way 
May 31- N CAA Dil ision Away June 4 11 World: Serie s  
anther softball team looking to improve.on national finish 
rece1vmg fifth place at the 
1ational tournament last year, Eastern's 
1ftball team will field a squad that has 
1t only two players from it s starting 
First base and center field are the two 
'.tions to be filled, and coach Helen 
fey hasn't decided who will step into 
1ose spots. 
Those returning include, Deb Salyer, 
. cher , Deb Davis, pitcher, Cloe Gower, 
rnd ,base , CafoL Ec�noff, ,third base, 
Geri Reuss, short stop, Emily Mollet, left 
field, and Jan Bojda in right field. 
Others surviving cuts arc Rachael 
Abeln, Sue Bevill, Cathy Bullard Karen 
Burge, Beth Carpenter, Deb Carriker, 
Judy Cipolla, Karen Earey, Ellen Friese, 
Deb Holzapfel, Marcia Hurt, Karen 
Karch, Lark Kormos, JoAnne Lanutt, 
c _a thy Martin, Sally Niemeyer, Sue 
Pitcher, Diane Pranske, and Diane Riess. 
Riley said that she wasn't sure if there 
would. be any· more cuts,. only thiit it c ' ' .. .. .  \ !��';. �: ... : � . .. . &. .. .. ..  a. .. . � . .. ..  :.: .. .. : .. : :. : : . : • • . : • • • • • • • •  •• •• • • 
would depend an early individual 
performances. 
"We've had a strong field to select 
from," Riley said, " and individuals who 
are capable of being a definite 
contribution to the squad will be kept." 
Increased depth on the team is partly 
due to participation in summer softball 
programs and high school competition, 
Riley said . 
l'.he Pao-ther season opened Saturday· · 
. ,. ' .. '; . "�. • . . . . ' . - "1 • .  •. • " . 
against Southern Illinois. 
Riley commented that last year, the 
toughest competition was within Illinois. 
Riley said that numerous state 
schools have good pitchers, something she 
labeled as "a must" for a successful· 
season. 
Riley boasts that Eastern has the 
number one tosser in Illinois. 
"Going on what state teams had last 
year," said Riley, "I'd say (Deb) Davis is 
t
.
�e be�t:': . . . . . . .  ·• . . . . .  , . . .  , . . .. . . .. , • .  : • 
,} ·' - " .. .  � ' ... ,, JI - ' ' • 
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T rackmen defend 
NCAA title in '75 
(Continued from p age 1 )  
indoor record d o wn a tenth of a seco nd 
and set  the fieldho use record in the 
1 ,000-yard run .  
Burke brought the thre e-mile record 
under 1 4  minutes and t hrough the e fforts 
of Maxwell,  John Christy and Gerry 
Byren ,  several indoor freshman re cords 
were set in the hurdles ,  d ista)lce events 
and pole vault .  
The t e a m  is  looking forward to stiffer 
com petition this season. 
Monday , Apri l 7 ,  1 97 5 · 
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Gossett is new coach 
Spri ng Sports ' 75 
"Alre ady we have re cord number 
o f  entries for the Eastern Relays," said 
Moore .  
The Panthers • will also b e  hosting the 
Eastern  Invitatio nal , and the I llin oi s  
I ntercollegiate Cham p io nships which will 
be  in M ay .  
Fifield heads group of returning netmen 
"The decathlo n wil l  be added to the 
I IC meet this year, " M oo re said . 
"We are working on sched uling 
double duals for next year ( men's  and 
w om en's) ," Moore said .  
The te am is pointing to ward the 
n at ional  meet w hic h will b e  held · in  
Sacramento , Califo rnia d uring the  last 
week of M ay .  Each track ste r who will 
make the trip will have at le ast at tained 
the mark wh ich was good for sixth p lace 
in the  1974 comp e tit ion.  
1 975 track schedule 
Apri l 1 2  E I U  R elays H OME 
1 8 1 9  Kansas R elays Away 
22 I nd ia n a  State Away 
25 26 Drake R e lays Away 
. May 3 E I U I nv i tati on al  H OME · 
8-10 l l C  Meet  H OM E  
1 5 We ste rn I l l i n ois HOME 
16-17 I H SA Ch am p i on sh i p  - G i rt s  
H OM E  
23-24 I HSA Ch am pionsh ip - B ay s · 
HOME 
29-31 NCAA D i v isi on  I I  Ch ampi on sh ip 
Away 
By Tim Yonke 
Six returning lette rme n ,  i n cluding 
number one single s  p layer Jeff Fifield , 
w ill le ad the Eastern tenn is  squad in an 
atte m p t  to imp rove o n  last year's 6-6 
re cord . 
The t ask could p rove d ifficult as two 
sub-par te nnis schools ,  Quincy and 
Illin ois Wesleyen ,  were d ropped from t he 
schedule in favor of tougher competition 
in t he Universi ty  o f  . I l li nois an d Southern 
Illin ois University- Edwardsville . 
"We are t ry ing to upgrade t he 
com p e tition by cutting out  the schools 
that we b eat easily last y ear," comme nted 
Coach Dutch G o sset t .  
Eastern whitewashed b o t h  Quin cy 
and Wesleyen by iden tical 9-0 s co res .  
Gosse tt b elieves the Panthers wi l l  b e  a 
lit t le weaker early in the season be cause 
of the loss of last seaso n's number two 
and three sing� layers. 
I t  w il l  not0 only hurt the singles 
competition but will severe ly hamper t he 
d ouble s combinations.  It forces Gossett  
to m ak e a n ew alignme nt of  the three 
d oubles t eams.  
Fifield , who is the captain o f  the 
n etters, is  a j u n ior  from Gale sburg an d is 
••• •••••••••• •••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i Take 'Ein In The i I : 
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on his way to b ecoming a four year 
letterman . 
The netmen are laden with y outh as 
six out of the  1 0  squad me mbers are 
so phomores .  
Don Harvey , curre ntly the n u mber  
two singles p layer, le ads the tale nted 
contingent which in clud es Mike Evans , 
John And erson , Bria n M iller ,  Don Rod ig ,  
and Doug Obe rle . .� 
Frank Miller is the only senior 
le tterman but Rick Terry and Glen 
Timso n are als o  senior squad me mb ers . 
"We are in better shape physically 
be cause of the distan ce run ning program 
and weightlifting that started in 
J a n uary , "  Gossett s aid . 
Gosset t ' s  goals are to get "two or 
three of the p layers to the n ationals. " 
Eastern tied for 1 3 th p osition at last 
y ear's NCAA Divisio n II Tournament .  
This is the firs t season for  Gosset t· as a 
p 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . . .  
Brittany Plaza is managed hy a profession•1l 
property manageml·nt firm whosl' full time job 
is  overseeing the operat ion of apartment com. 
pll'xes. In addition to th is team of professional:-: 
. . .  a manager in residence is available at all 
t imrs as well as a full t ime maintenance man. 
BRITTANY PLAZA FEATURES INCLUDE . . .  
• apartments fully furnished and shag carpet­
t'd • air condition in g • heat and water fur­
nished • privat<> swimming pC>Ol • compll'te 
laun<l1y facilities • game room • storagp 
area • recreation program • private parking 
• security permits • a private entrance in each 
bedroom • convenient sink and vanity arrangP­
ment in one bedroom • security locks and 
burglar proof doors • cable color television 
( optional ) .  
te nnis coach , be fore t his y ear he was 
E astern's assist ant swimming coach. 
" I t ' s  challe nging to try some thing 
n ew ," Gossett said . 
" A ny coach who has any .ability can 
coach any sp o rt if he keeps up on it and 
studies the g ame . "  
1 975 tennis schedule 
- ·  
Apr i l  8 I ndiana State 
D r u ry Col lege 
H OME 
H OME 1 2  
1 5  I l l i nois State Away 
18 -19 N I U  Qu ad r an gu l ar Away 
22 S I U- E dward" i l le Away 
24 U n il  ersi ty of I l l i n ois H OME 
2 9  B r a d l e y  A w a y  
May 1 Weste rn I l l i n oi s  Away 
3 D ePauw U n il  ersity H OME 
Ju ne 10-14 N CAA I I  M eet  Away 
LIV I N G  
ROOM 
. .. ... . . . . . . 
�y�:;:f&::�.e»� Df!d:. 
* * * * 
If you enjoy being Independent then you'll enjoy the comfort and privacy offered at . . .  
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.  
As low as $60 per month 
per student 
For more information:  
Phone: 345-2520 
or 1top In at 
2 2 1 9  S. N i n th  St. 
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Desire, experience mark women s track 
By Barb Robinson 
Coach Joan Schmidt and her wome n's 
track and fie ld - team are ready for the 
1 97 5 season.  They have the "d esire" to  
win . 
Schmid t said ,  " I 'm p ret ty  optomist ic .  
We've got t h e  ingredients t o  have a good 
team. 
"We're healthy and in good c o ndition 
and I t hink fundamen tally the gals know 
what they're d oing.  
"Plus," Schmid t added ,  " I think 
they've got the desire and m o tivation to 
do well .  We haven't had any pro b le ms 
that way ."  
Some goals that  Schmidt lis ted were 
doing well in the state track meet and 
improving some of the weaknesses  of  last 
year's team. 
"Our big meet wo uld b e  the state 
meet. I t 's  the last me et  of the season , "  
Schmidt  said . 
Pitching to key 
basebal l effort 
(Continued from p age I )  
relies on good con trol, a n d  has an 
overp owering fastb all and goo d  .breaking 
pitches to com p leme nt h is rep ertoire . 
Tucker , who was .d rafted out of high 
school by the Chicago W hite Sox, had the 
best earn ed run average o f  Panthers 
pitchers wit h  a 1 . 6 6  to go with a 5 -4 
record . H is b est game this y ea r  was down 
in  Galveston when he stopped S am 
Houston State , the number twq te am in 
the NAIA last  season , 2- 1 ,  s trik ing out 1 1  
in seven frames. 
Bus Har·ve ll, Steve Sarcia and J i m  
Lyons are t h e  only three  returning 
regulars in  the field this y ear. 
As a d esignated hitter,  Harvell already 
has  eight career home runs at Eastern. 
Last year . the tran sfer fro m .Waub onsee 
Commun ity College rapped five round 
trippers to go with a . 2 6 3  b at ting. average.  
So far he is  h itt ing .3 53 ( p rior  to t he 
Illinois State weekend) and has collecte d 
three homers. 
Sarcia , who will be used 
interchangeably a t  second b ase and 
shortstop , is the top returning h itter  on 
the team with a . 2 9 1 m a rk fro m last year, 
while J im Lyons, who b roke into the 
lineup as a freshman , will hold d own le ft 
field for Sand ers. 
Jn the infie ld , thre e  p ossib le 
combinations could evolve at short and 
second . Freshm an D ave Ekstro m will p lay 
short and e ither S arcia or F rank 
Stillwagon wil l  be  at secon d ,  or  with 
Sarcia at short , St illwagon ,  a transfer 
from Lin coln Lan d College will be at t he 
other p ost . 
Craig Oats , a sop ho more from 
Naperville , has  emerged as the  team's 
third baseman . H e  is hitting . 3 0 7  so far 
and has p layed sound defe nse all y ear. 
Mike Hone! ,  a t ransfer from H arper 
College , will be the regu lar firs t b aseman , 
while freshman Tim We st has so far edged 
out John Marsaglia and-Rick Philippi for 
the catching positio n .  
West, w h o  Sanders says has t h e  best  
arm of the three ,  was h it ting . 5 00 ( 4-8) 
prio r to the ISU series. 
In the o utfield , Doug Craig will be the 
· regular center fielder, as he has made the 
transition from firs t base last y ear as a 
freshman . 
Bob Schle mmer,  a t ransfer from 
Lincoln College , jun ior Pete K asperski ,  
and J C  transfer ( Harper) Tony Fricano 
will sp lit the duties in t he other outfield 
post. 
"But · we app roach every meet as a 
good meet .  Most o f  our meets this y ear 
are invitationals so we will be  competing 
against  several te ams at o n ce . "  
Schmid t said that the m a i n  weakness 
of the  team is in the fie ld events .  
" I t  w as an area that we were we ak in 
last year but we have been building up 
our field even ts this y ear. Our main 
stre ngth has always b een running though." 
Schmidt said that Nan cy Olson wil l 
p rob ab ly d o  well in the sho t p ut, there 
are new people competing in the discus 
throw this y ear and in the high j u m p  s he 
said , "We picked up some n ew pe ople . 
" Last year t his ( t he high j ump) was a 
p roble m  are a. I know we 're n ot as good 
as w e  should be but it tak es a l o ng time 
to  d evelop a high j u mper. " 
She als o  me ntioned Debbie P iec zonka 
as a p ossible for the n atio n als in j avelin . 
Other women on the team that might 
have the nationals as a personal goal  are 
Sue Whale y ,  a runner in the 440-yard 
d ash and the 8 80-yard d ash;  Kim D avis , 
who runs the 2 2 0  and the 440 and Ruth 
Cooper who runs the mi le  and the  two 
mile . 
Schmid t said there are several new 
girls o n  the team. 
" Sue Evans is a freshman who i s  fast 
and should do w ell. So should D ebbie 
Ward who d oes hurdles and sprin ts .  She is 
from last y ear's team , "  
Other girls that Schmid t  mentioned as 
h aving p ote n tial to  perform well are Cay , 
Stawicki, Cin d y  Dun can and Sue Wren . 
Schmidt refused to speculate o n  the 
other women's  track teams in t h e  state . 
" I  don't  k now how the te ams stack 
up this y ear," she said .  
" I l linois S tate was t o ugh last y e ar b u t  
they graduated q uite a f e w  of their te am 
members . "  Cay Stawickj 
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Sanders' staff consis ts of R andy 
Swanson, an e x-outfielder a t  Western 
Illinois, and Mik e  Heimerdinger who was 
Eastern's regular center fielder for four _Years· 
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Martin, Hagg to lead 'deeper ' Panther goH team in 1975 
By Dave Shanks 
Intercollegiate gol f season at Eastern 
has rolled around once again with the 
Panther's season having hegun with a 
double-dual match in Arkansas Mar ch 20. 
The Panthers split that match by 
defeating Southwest Tennessee by 1 2  
strokes but by losing t.o Arkansas by 
three. 
At the Galveston I sland Sports 
Spectacular in Galveston, Tex . Mar ch 
:? 5-2 8 ,  the Panthers finished in seventh 
pla ce in the 13-team event. 
,. Coach Bob Carey said that his team 
':played well the first round , but I was 
disappointed with the rounds from then 
On." 
He added , however , that since his 
team had not had the opportunity to 
practi ce outs ide , he was "not too 
unhappy . 
Grid team opens 
pre-season dri l ls 
By Gene Sey mo ur 
With the hope s of upgrading the 
improving footba ll p rog ra m ,  hea d  coach 
Joh n  Kon stan ti nos opened spring pra cti ce 
for his 1975 squad Wednesday. 
Firing up those hopes are 3 2 
return ing lettermen and numerous 
re c ruits from last fall's 3 - 6- 1 squad , 
i n  c l  u d i n g  H on o r a bl e M e.n ti on 
All-Ameri can Al ex Russe ll at De fensive 
end . 
Russell was the heart of a tough 
Panther defense that a veraged a yield o f  
only two touchdowns per game , and only 
one TD over the last six games.  
The Panthers , who lost only two of  
their last six outings in I 974 , primar ily 
because of t he installation of a Wishbone 
T offense , wil l be running out o f  the Veer 
o ffense in ' 7 5 , the same o ffense 
Konstantinos worked w ith at N. C. State . . 
Vyi ng for the quarterback position 
w ill be four returning letter winners . 
Kevi n Hussey and L umbia Tol liver , the ·two who logged the majority of playing 
for that spot las t year , are Konstan ti nos '  
t o p  contende rs for that spot so far . 
However , Tom my Meeks, the fleet 
halfback from Rock ford who looked well 
last year the few times he called signa ls , 
and Rick Tsupros are bo und to g ive a sti ff 
challenge to Tolliver and Hussey. 
If Meeks isn't q uarterba cking , he will 
be poi n ting for one o f  the hal fba ck spots . 
a lo ng with high s chool teammate Gerald 
Bell , or John Ja ckson or John Be c cue. 
Mark Stettner or Lorne Hubi ck wil l 
get the nod at fu llback , although the 
fu llba ck's fun c tion in the Veer hasn't yet 
been de fined . 
On the iine , Fred Thompson, Andy 
Trice and Sam Ragsdale will head up an 
e xperienced crew. Jim Torsiello, Jeff 
Phad , Frank Pavlovich, Brian Johnson , . 
"Some of the team was psyched out 
by the water which came in to play on 
most of the holes." 
He said that the strong gul f  breezes 
also caused problems for the Eastern 
squad .  
Carey said that with the addition of 
the three freshmen who made the 
Galveston trip and with junior college 
transfers John Hand and Mike Williams, 
the team should have more depth than it 
has had in the past. 
He sent on to say that he hopes one 
indifidual will emerge and be come a 
"steady man" who can consistently shoot 
par or sub-par gol f while the remainder o f  
the team will be shooting in the low to 
med 70s . 
The· first three positions . are fairly 
well establ ished , Carey noted, b ut he said 
that the three freshmen will be 
Have A 
challenging for the fourth, fifth and 
sixth spots . 
There are presently 18 people out for 
gol f, Carey continued , but he said that 
challenging rounds will take place soon to 
cut the team to 1 2 . 
As the season progresses, the second 
six individuals will have the opportunity 
to challenge members of the first six for 
varsity playing spots . 
Carey said that he was particularly 
pleased with the play of Joe Martin , who 
shot four-ro und total of 305. He said that 
sin ce Martin is a short-hitting , straight 
accurate golfer, the adverse weather 
conditions did not have much a ffe ct on 
his game. 
Carey a lso commended the play of 
three freshmen who went on the trip to 
Galveston , but who did not compete in 
the match. T hose fre shmen , Jim Higley, 
Winning 
Season Panthers 
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4-th . f 
CONVERSE COACH 
ATHLETIC SHOES . . .  FOR 
YOUR KIND OF 
ACTION! 
A VA I LA B L E I N  C A N VA S ,  
N AT U R A L  S U E D E  A N D  
S M O O T H  L E AT H E R .  
A l l  featu re padded a n kl e  col la rs and tongues,  
heavy-d uty toe st ri pes, l ong-wea r i ng outsoles and 
f u l l  spo n g e  cush ion i nsole  and arch.  
Leather $ 1 8.99 Canvas $ 1 2.99 
I* converse I �������OT:�� �;ET�: ,��: Oul�MPI C  L. • .;.__;....,.,;;. __ __ ___._ . GAMES IN MONTR E A L .  
M. ack oore Shoes -
South Side Square 
� � 
� 
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Robin Weger and Larry Luckett , Carey 
said , would give the team added depth 
this season. 
Carey said that Eastern's golf team is 
"among the best in the Midwest." 
Western Illinois and Southern Illinois 
University-Edwardsville rounding out t he 
top three in Area Four o f  N CAA Division 
II competition , Carey said. 
The Panthers went up against both 
these teams i n  the Leatherne ck 
Invitational April 6 in Macomb . 
He said that Eastern 's chance of 
receiving N CAA recognition and being 
invited into a post -season tournament will 
depend on how well the Panthers fare 
against Western and S I U- E .  
itncolnsh i r� 
APARTMENTS AND TOWNHOUSES 
LUXURY L IVING 
FROM $ 1 29 Mon th 
( IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ) 
-FEATUR I NG-
• 5 m in s .  fro m  campus 
. Central  A i r  Cond i t ion i ng  
. C lose to  s hopp ing  
• Laundry Fac i l i t ies 
, Carpet . . .  K i tchen 
- App l iances 
-=...1N PROG RESS-
. C lub  H ouse a nd 
Swi mming  P oo l  
• Tot Lot 
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line positions. ::: HOLD ON TO YOUR MILLER'S BOTTLES :::: Ted Peterson and Steve Corbin are ·e; ' :::: 
good candidates for tight end while Jim :::: :::: 
Young �hould be a shoe-in for sp ht end. 1ll: CANS & 'KEG STICKERS :j1j Joining Russell on the defensive li Qe ::;. :;::
will be Ron Miner , Ron Coleman Kevin :::; :::: Hunt, Wayne Ramsey, John Thomas, :l:: :::: ���:l�:
ad
�tacy, Jim Spangler or Bill �jl: Millers "pick-em-up" representatives will come_ ��l 
Orville Erby will probably emerge as :;:; ::: 
the top middle linebacker while Mario :;� k h T d f ::: Marenza , Tom Quinkert , Andre Phillips, ::: to pie t em up ues ay Q ternoon. ::: Fred McKelphin and Rich Bucher should ==� ::: 
fill the other spots . ::� ::: 
The defensive secondary will be solid :::: QUESTIONS  CALL M 1" ke Jody ::: with four regulars retur ning . Tim Dimke, ::: ANY : ::: 
Tom Purvin , Harvey Gordon and Purcell ::: 345-4281 581  5362 ::: Reed will be seeing most of the playing ;:; • :;: 
time,  while John Shannon will be looking : ;: · ' . . . . . -�= 
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AnnualBlack Awareness Week opens Monday Modern Dance 
Concert By Brenda Henderson Eastern 's  fifth an nual B la ck Aware ness Week, sponsore d  by the 
Afro-American Associatio n (AAA),  · will 
run from Monday-Sunday and will be 
highlighted by t he Miss Bl ack EIU 
Cultural Page ant.  
Monday is Ebony Awareness Day and 
black stude n ts will march from the 
Afro-Am erican Culture Center  o n  
Seventh Stree t ,  at  noon and  pro ceed t o  
the quad south o f  the Unio n where 
Jimmil! Frankli n ,  director of Affirmative 
Actio n ,  is schedule d  to give a speech, H. 
Rap Brown,  p re sid ent  o f  AAA, said 
Sunday . 
. 
A short ski t ,  enti t le d "Black M ass ," 
will  also b e  p resented by  memb ers of 
AAA from 7-10 p .m. Monday in Buzzard 
Educatio n Build ing audito rium, he said . 
Black students will wear m ilitary 
attire Tuesday in re cognitio n of b lack 
m e n  who served in t he U.S .  Arme d 
Force s. 
Bro w n  said Wed nesd.ay is Black · 
Am erican D ay and African So lidarity D ay 
Eastern coed charges disc jockey 
made obscene phone calls to her 
Eastern coed Cindy J uras has file d  
charges witb. the States Attorney's Office 
alleging that Eastern student Brian 
Johnson mad e haras sing pho ne calls to 
her. 
Juras, a sophomore fro m  ijawthorne 
Woods, Ill . ,  .; alleged that Johnson,  a 
junior from Mattoon,  with d isorderly 
conduct f6r making several "obsce n e  and 
harassing phone call.s" to  her. 
The arraignment d ate  was set for 
April 1 7 . 
Juras said Sunday that  the obsce ne 
phone calls started "the d ay afte r the 
hearing on my suspensio n." 
Juras , who work ed for WELH,  the 
campus radio st atio n,  was suspended by 
ltation manager  Ted B aldwin on· J an .  3 1  
for allegedly calling and harassing Angie 
Klein ,  another W E L H  disc j o ckey, while 
K lein was on the  air . 
-
J oh nson also works for WE LH. 
Th e Communicatio ns-Media Board 
held a hearing on Feb. 1 4  on the  
suspensio n  an d  voted to up hold B al d wi n 's 
action .  
The call s ,  Juras said , began the n<:xt  
n ight and she said that she  re ceived fo ur 
of them.  She said that the re ason she 
charged Joh nso n  with making the calls is 
that a tracer was put o n  her line and it led 
to the p hone in J ohnson's d o rm r_oom in 
Tay lor Hall . 
Johnson was unavailable fo r comme nt 
o n  the incid ent . 
The pen alty for making harassing 
p hone calls is a fin e  of  not more than 
$500. 
• + .... .... .... .. ,. .... .. ..  .... .., 
come to the 
UB ALL-NITER AUDITIONS i 
. Wednesday, April 1 6  7- 1 0  p.m. n 
Old Union B allroom U 
;nd students are asked to we ar red , b la ck 
and  gre e n  arm bands.  
Three . E astern ins.tructo rs ,  Wil la 
Hemmons o f  the Sociology Depart  me n-t-;' 
Arle n Fowle r of the Student  A ffairs 
Offi ce ,  and Franklin;  will sp e ak o n  
d iffere n t  ideas a n d  a re as o f  "Bl ack ness" 
from 7- 1 1 p .m. Wednesday in the bibrary 
Lecture Room. 
AAA h as d esignated Thursday as 
B lack-W o men's D ay , he added. 
Ac tivities for this i nc lude  a tale nt  
show spo nso red by  Wine  P si Phi  and Phi 
Beta Sigma alo ng with a bl ack art  display 
in the Union Lobby .  
Friday will be Bl ack M en 's Day ,  said 
Brown , " whe n wome n will re cipro cate 
the courtesy and re spec t  shown to them 
on Black Women's  Day. " 
Miss Black EI U will be chose n during 
a p agean t  from 7- 1 1  ·'P . m. Saturday iti 
Dvorak Con cert !{all of the Fine Arts 
Building with a celeb rat ion held from 1 1  
p .m. - 2 a .m.  in the University Unio n 
Ballroom. 
Black Awareness Week wil l  end  with a 
picnic tent atively schedule d for Sun d ay 
afte rnoon in Mort o n  Park, said B rown. 
P R E G NANT? 
N E E D  H E LP? 
All Al ternat ives Offered 
CO N F ID E NT IA L  
· 1 0 a . m . - 8 p .m . 1 -800-438-37 1 0  
. April 10, 1 1 , 1 2  
McAfee Gym 
8:00 
Opens 7 :00 
Show at 7 :30 
The 
Towe r i n g  
I n fe rn o  
DELUXE 
if interested call: 
Cindy 
5-6525 
Doris 
1 -5489 
. Stephanie 
1 -5696 
L 
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_ MEAL DEAL 
Delux Huskee, Large O rder O f  F ries 
And R egular Size Coke. 
A n n  Mary K e l l y  
1 8 7 6  Main S tr e e t  
Anywh e r e , Cali fo rnia 
9 4 533 
\ 
500 G O LD L I N E D  
R ETU R N  ADDR ESS LAB ELS 
Quick a n d  easy way to p u t  y o u r  Name a n d  Retu rn 
add ress qn l etters,  ,books,  record s ,  etc . Any Name,  
Add ress a n d  Zip  Code up to 4 l i n es beaut i fu l l y  p ri nted ' with l a rge Gold Str i p .  500- l a b e l s  only $2.00• 
C l a rence Wi l der,  4295 1 Parkwood St . ,  Fremont,  Ca.  94538 
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International Week continues with ' ·  Badminton' marathon concludes 
seminars, panel discussions planned as 2 greek houses play 122 hours 
B y  Cathy Gardner Cam pus Minis try on South Fourth 
Stude nts will b e re present ing Street . The tea  will end at 4 p . m. 
differe nt  co untrie s in a seminar as p art o f  
I n te rn atio nal Week, Eu1alee And erson ,  
inte rnatio nal s tudent  adviso r, said Friday. 
Food , p o lu lation an d  oil wilt  be the 
maj or issues o f  d iscussion far the seminar. 
A p an el on the Latin American oil 
situation w il l  a lso  be pre se nted Tuesday 
in the Charlesto n-Matt o on Room of the 
Union addition .  
The p ane l  d iscu ssio n wilt conclude 
I n ternational Week activities  which 
st�rte d Thursday.  It  will b egin a t  4 p . m. 
Bob Thieman ,  a se nior p o litical 
s cie i:ice major ,  i s  chairp erson  o f  the 
seminar, which will be held at 7 p.m. 
M o n day in  the Unio n ad ditio n The p anel _wil l b e  made up of three 
Charle sto n-M attoon Room. Eastern facu lty members;  Lawre n ce Bates 
The E as tern News incorre ctly o f  the Eco nomic D ep artment ,  Margaret 
rep ort e d  in  Friday's  edition that Thie�an Soderb erg of the Political  Science 
would be sp e aking at the me eting. 
· D ep artment  and M ary Jo Read of the 
T u e s d a y ' s in ternatio nal  we ek Geography D ep artme nt .  
activitie s will begin at 2 p .m. , wit h  an All  thre e  of  the faculty members are 
in te'rn atio nal  te a be ing h eld at the United familiar with Latin Am erica. 
.... -.. � � � �  .... --- .... -� ... ---t CONCERT TUESDAY, APRIL S t 
j Featuring B arefoot Jerry l 
J (Coun try Rock Group) ' 
j Vixen (A ll G irl R ock Group) t 
tf 
lake land Col�ege Field House 
-
A dm ission $ 2 00 T=ts sold at doo�_t 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - , 
Pink Panther Tryouts l 
Meeting: Thursday, April 3 
7 :00 p.m. Lantz West B .alcony 
Monday, April 7 
7 :00 p.m. Lantz West · B alcony 
I 
I 
I 
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FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: • -
� 1 I 
1 Maria Dia7- 58 1 -3268 1 
1 or 1 : Jenny Knott 345-5060 : 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
r
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.� is � � Pitcher Nite � U Large pilcher of beer only $ 1 .50 n 
By Diane Duvall 
The Sigma <:;hi- Sigma Sigma Sigma 
badminton marat hon went over its  I 00 
hour goal in an effort to raise m oney for 
charity when it ended at 9 p . m.  Su nday . 
Co nnie K ime ,  a member of Tri-Sigm a, 
said Sunday that the  gro up comple ted  
I 2 2  hours o f  continuous badminton.  
She added that the to tal am ount of 
donatio ns w ould n ot b e  known until after  
the individual group memb ers turn in the 
do nations they h ave co lle cted,  p robab ly · 
·Monday.  
The group memb ers had decided late 
Friday to co ntinue the ma ratho n so that  
they could reach the 29 I hour re cord for 
conti nuous badminton.  The re cord was 
listed  in the 1 9 7 4  Guiness Book of World 
Records. 
However, Kime said she discove red 
that the record w as set by o nly five men, 
as ap posed to  over I 00 p erso ns who make 
up the memb ership of the two 
organiz atio ns. 
- After talking to the pre sident  of the 
fraternit y ,  K ime said they decided to e nd 
the marathon Sunday night after the 
Sigma Chi mee ting ended .  
The marathon began at 7 · p.m. 
Tuesday and w as slated to  e n_d at 1 1  p .m. 
Saturday. 
�********************' 
* * : - DON'T FORGET : 
� THE SHIP : 
* * 
.********************' 
Love is a giving thillg. 
A perfect Keepsake 
, diamond says it �11 ,  Gabnei���'W A ,  reflecting your love in 
�- its brilliance and beauty .  1:. -·�f, And you can choose with �;;.�?;�'.:> confid�nce because the 
, ... Keepsake guarantee assures 
perfect clarity , fine white 
color and precise 
Rachel modern cut.  There is 
no finer diamond ring. 
Keepsake® 
Box 90, Syracuse, N , Y. 13201 Please send new 20 pg.  booklet, "Planning Your Engagement and Wedding" plus full color folder and 44 pg. Bride's Book gift offer all for only 25¢ . 
Address-----------------------� (starts at 7 p.m.) � 
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·
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S ports 
Dis 
firs t  and la . 
Eastern 
Manke , re 
seco n d ,  fift 
Hon el, 
College , p i< 
the series a 
inning blast 
Th e fi 
sem b la nce 
as O lse n  p 
m any outin 
O lsen , ,  
than he h< 
only two s 
and w a lkin1 
L e t  
anno1 
4 Y E A R  
l a b or an d p i  
a C U R T I S  
C R A I G 'S T \  
1 0 2 N 1 2 t� 
anytime 3 4 5 
" I  
Plan nin g  C e  
M adison S1 
G r i m e s  · I 
Edu cational 
Pregn ancy t 
345-68 1 1 . P. 
Yo u can ! 
1 Free ! Goverr 
2 2 1 7 ,  Nor ma1 
Sherry 's 
w o m e n .  
34 5-3 1 3 6 .  
Ten nis ra 
all rac kets. 
5 81- 3 2 8 9 .  
Free t o  
c u d d l y  gerbils 
Con sign m 
n ight, April  I 
Ho u se ,  Ashlli 
A u ctioneer . 
T yping 01 
e x p e rie n ce d ,  
Pfeiffer 34 5-7 
" T h e  S h i 1  
S un .  n ig h t  8: 3 
Ladies e x •  
C all n ow. J a e  
Center . 34 5-71 
Sum mer 
W A R B L E R  
M u s t  atte n d  s 1  
o wn  c a r .  Op p •  
6 0 0 .  For fur 
1-2 8 12 or stop 
d urin g  the aft e  
Ale x an der 
and the w ork 
R u ssian writer 
disc u ssed in 
Cen tury R ussi 
translation , F 
h ours M W F  
course can 
H u m a n i t i e s 
kn owle dge of 
Students of 
welcome.  
s 
1rs 
r five m e n ,  
w h o  m a k e  
t h e  t w o  
e n t  o f  t h e  
f o d  to e n d  
after t h e  
7 · p . m .  
at 1 1  p .m. 
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Sports Monday, April 7, 1 975 eastern n e ws 7 
Olsen throws two-hitter 
l•:r;••:t;••:s;•:s;•:s;••:s;••:s:••:s;•:s;••:s;,.:.t;•:s;w�•t;t;••:s;•:t;•:e;•r.s;••:t:••:r;•:s;••·•·••:s;,.:s;•:s;••:s:•1·· .­
•"-••!r.tt!'-tt?.w!r.tt7.tt!r.tt?.•t7.tt7.tt?. .. ?. .. 7.e•!'r.•t!'r.t17.w?.et?.tt?.tt?.tt7.et!i! .. :ir. .. ?.w?.••?.• 
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(Continued from page 8 )  
first and last i nnings. 
�� �� �JC� 1 6 00 C L. I �JC;, 
Eastern pecked away at I S U  ace Mike 
Manke , re cording t allies in  the firs t ,  
second , fifth , six th and seve nth. 
" I t  w as our best pi t ched game o f  the 
series ,"  Sanders said . "He  j u st looked 
awfully tough out there . He retire d the 
side p erfe ctly fo ur time s. " 
Eas tern , which held a 1 -0 lead for six 
innings, picked up two scored i n  the 
seve nth to secure the win. 
�JC� InCO n JC�
. . 
. . 
M . � . :.11.: A cross from High : : 
�·� �� Eic� School behind Eu� Hon e!, a J C  transfer fro m H arper 
College , p icked up his third home run of 
the series and seaso n with a two-run fifth 
inning b last t o  righ t field . 
Sarcia and . Frank Stillwagon had two 
hits each. 
�
**
*
*
*
*
***
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
• * * 
�� �Ii •H•  • � �JC� Hickm an Ford . En� U M The final  g ame was the closest 
semblance o f  a p it chers' dual in the series  
as Olsen picke d up h i s  third win  in as  
many outings over John Ro ach. i DON'T FORGET i 
�... :.:•..: �J �� �H..: : ; 
� � �n� . DELIVEIJY SERVICE. Eic3 Olsen , go ing mo re to a bre aking ball 
than he had been in  the past ,  allowed 
only two singles while striking out three 
and walking two.  
� THE SHIP � 
* * 
�
*
*
*******
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*
*
**
*
*
*
*
4" 
i:�� PAGLIAl 'S PIZZA PHON E 345-3400 �:�� ; ; . - - ="no; 
�u� "H . "� .. � L et Eastern Ne ws classified ads do th e job for you Eic� ome of the B ottomless Coke �"� I· � � •:s;••:s;••:s;••:s;,.:.,,;n:s;••:s;••::.;••:s;,•:s;••:t;••:t;":t;••:s;••:s;••:S:":S:":,,;••:s;••:s;••::.;,.:,,,;••:s;••:s;••:s;":S:' . •--: . . ....................................... � ................................ ............................................................. � .... ... .... ... .... .... ... ... .... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 
classified ads Please report c lassifi e d  ad errors i m me di a t e l y  at 5 8 1 - 2 8 � 2 .  A c orre c t e d  a d  will a p p e ar i n 't!iic n e x t  e d i t i o n .  Unless n otifie d ,  we cann ot be responsible for an in corre ct ad after i t s  first insertion . 
announcements 
4 YEAR G U A RA N T E E  on p arts , 
labor and pic ture t u b e  when y ou b u y 
a C U R T I S  M AT H E S  set fro m  
CRAIG 'S TV S A L E S  A N D  S E RVIC E 
1 0 2  N 1 2 th Stree t Charleston . C a ll 
anytime 3 4 5 - 5 4 3 3 .  
- 0 0-
" Pr o b le m ? "  - ,Family 
Plan ning Center now loi:ate d I 0 1 9 1/2 
Madison St . ,  Charleston (abov.: 
G r i m e s  - M o t ors).  C o u n seli ng, 
Educational materials now avaibtb le . 
Pregnancy te st d on e. Confitie n t ial.  
3 4 5 - 6 8 1 1 . P.O. B o x  3 6 6 5 .  
-00-
You can st ill  acq uir e Publ.i c  Land 
• Free ! Govern ment Land D igest , Box 
2 2 1 7 ,  Nor m a n ,  O klahoma 7 3 0 6 9 .  
3 2 -b -A p l l 
Sherr y ' s  C oiffures for men a n d  
wome n .  M u n i c ipal Building.  
3 4 5 - 3 1 3 6 . 
- 0 0-
Ten nis ra c ke t  stringin g .  Can d o  
all ra c kets . From $ 6 . 5 0  up . Call  
5 81-3 2 8 9 .  
- 5 p U -
Free to · g o o d  .h om e : Cute , 
cuddly gerbils . Call l - S l 9  8. 
-
S p U -
Consign m e n t  S al e  T h u rs d a y  
night, April 10 , at  R i c h e y 's A u ction 
House ,  Ash m ore , I l l .  D o n  Rich e y ,  
Auctioneer . 
-4 bl0-
T yping on electr i c  t y p e wr i t e r  by 
experie n ced , reliab le p erson . Mrs. 
Pfeiffer 34 5- 72 8 8 .  
-2 5 p 9-
"The Ship in t h e  Rat " Sat . & 
Sun . night 8: 3 0 ,  S O  cents.  
· S bll-
Ladies e xercise t o  s tart April 14. 
Call n ow. J ac q u eline Bennett  Dan c e  
Center . 34 S - 7 1 8 2. 
-Sbll -
Summer j o b  o p e n  fo r 1 9 7 6 
WAR B L E R  advertising manager.  
Must atte n d  summer school  a n d  h ave 
own car. Op p ortu n ity to m a k e  $ 4 0 0-
600. For further i n fo r m at io n , call 
1-2 8 12  or stop b y  WA R B L E R  offi c e  
during t h e  aft e rn oon . 
-3 b 9-
Alexan de r  Solzhenits y n 's works 
and the works of other outstan ding 
Russian writers of o u r  century will be 
discussed in R U S SIAN 3 3 60 - 2 0 th 
Cen tury Russian Litera t u re in English 
translation , F all semester l 9 7 S ,  3 
hours MWF from 2-3 p . m .  This  
course can be c o u n te d  t oward 
H u m a n i t i e s  r e q u ire m e n t . No 
knowle dge of R u ssian is n e cessary . 
Students of every backgroun d are 
welcome. 
- 3 b9 -
. . .. � ..
. 
�-· . .. . . ..  - . . . . · . . .  .:· . . · . . . . ..  · ·• · -· 
Stereo Sic k ? ?  Call  3 4 5 - 7 4 4 6  for 
R e p ai r ,  Fre e p ic k u p . 
8 -p - 8  
H e l p  u s  c e le bra t e  our 
an niversary ! Spe cial h airs t y le a n d  
b l o w  $ 6 . S O  t h is we e k  o n l y  April 7 
through 1 5 .  Anit a an d J an e t  Berta 's 
Beauty S a lo n ,  2 200 M a dison. 
3 4 S- S 6 S 6 .  
- 7 bl S-
wanted' 
M o t h e r ' s h e l p e r wan ted 
t h r o ugh out summer fo r t wo l itt le  
girls .  Free r oom a n d  board a n d  small  
salary in e x change for t h e se servi c es. 
3 4 S - 3 3 6 6 . 
- 3 b 7-
I BM t y ping,  e x perie nced , 
service . Phone 2 3 4-9 5 0 6  
l 9-b-2 8  
fast 
Ty ping· , writing assista n c e . 
R eports , theses, letters .  Degree ·· in 
English.  E x perienced . 3 4 S - 3 6 2 3 . 
-00-
Will tra d e  Les P a u l  p rofe s sional for 
T EAC 4 S O  r e c o r d e r .  C all 3 4 8 - 8 4 2 6  
2 - p - 7  
O l d  t oy . trains.  A n y  kin d ,  
an y  c on dition. Prefer L io n e l ,  
American Fly e r , 0-Gauge, Stan d ar d  
Ga u ge , W i d e  ' G a u g e .  C o m p lete s e t s ,  
p a r t s  o f  p i e c es. Plastic , cast , brass : 
Train catalogs ,  books,  l iterature. Call  
l'' ornings 345-7 580 .  
-00-
F e m ale r o ommate wan te d .  $ 7 S  
mon thly sp lit utilitie s. Call 3 4 S - 7 0 4 1 
or 3 4 5 -6 9 2  7 a ft e r  5 :  3 0 .  
-0 0-
Girl needs p lace to live fall 
semester o n ly .  Wo uld prefer own 
room, kitchen an d  laundry facilities. 
. No restriction s. C all 34 S -9 2 8 7  or 
5 8 1 -2 8 1 2 ,  ask for D iane . 
4-sa- 1 9  
I fe male r o o m m a t e  t o  s h are 2 
bedroom h o u s e ,  s u m m e r . L o w  re nt .  
3 4 8- 8 7 7 6 .  
- 3 p 9 -
Wan te d  b y  t wo g i r l s :  One 
bedroom furn ish e d  a p t. close to 
c a m p u s. 1 -2 1 4 9 .  
- S p ll -
E x p erie n ce d  beef h e r d s m an . Free 
rent  p lu s  cash . 7 miles  o u t .  Gil  
Wilson , 34 S -2 2 8 3 . 
-2 p 8-
S u b lease for s u m me r :  T wo 
bedroom furn ish e d  air-conditioned 
town h o use . One big be droom , I 
small .  $ 1 8 0 /m o .  3 blocks fr o m  
c a m pus.  C all aft e r  2 p . m.  3 4 8- 8 0 7 8  
- 3 p 9 -
for rent 
. 2 bedroom h o u se adj a c e n t  t o  
cam p u s  c o m p le t e l y  furn ishe d .  N i ce 
y ar d .  Perfe c t  for s t u de nt s. Call 
S - 2 9 1 9  o r  S - 7 4 8 3 .  
7-b- 9 
Brit t a n y  Plaza now renting for 
s u m mer . New low rates YO U C A N ' T  
A F FO R D  N O T  TO L I V E  IN 
B R IT T A N Y  PLAZA. C o n t a·ct Rick 
G r a ce , Apt . 1 or call  3 4 S - 2 5 2 0 . 
-0 0 -
2 bedroom a p a r t m e n t  -avail a b le 
for sum mer s u ble ase . Furn ish e d , 
c ar p e te d ,  air condition e d .  C all 
3 4 S-4 7 0 2. 
- S p ll -
For R e n t - T wo - b e d r o o m , fully 
c ar p e te d  a n d  furnis h e d  a p artm e n ts .  
F o u r -b e dr o o m s  and carpeted.  
Avai l a b le s u m m e r  a n d /or fall . Call  
3 4 S -4 2 2 9 o r  3 4 5-3 S8 4 .  
- 2 0 b 2 ·  
F u l l y  f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e ,  
wa ll-to-wal l carpeting.  Lawn a n d  
garbage p ick-u p  provid e d .  Nee d 3 o r  
4 s t u d e n t s .  Availab le s u m m e r  a n d  
fall.  ( S u m m e r  rates r e d u ce d) C all  
3 4 8- 80 0 3 ,  ask for R an d y .  
-1 0 b 1 7 -
R EGENCY -We're read y , .are y0'&, 
ready.? Now . leasing for s u m m er a n d  
fall .  M o v e  u p  to Regency- I F  NOT 
FO R YOURSELF FOR YOUR 
IMAGE. 345 -910 S .  
-00-
for sale 
Quali t y  stere o s p e a k er s :  2 lg . 
E pic u re ,  b ran d n e w, $ 1  2 S  e a c h .  
E x ce l le n t  b u y . 4 U t a hs $ 5 0 e a c h .  All 
waln u t  fin ish . Call 3 4 5 -6 4 6 9. 
-lp 7-
I N C O M E  T A X  R E F UN D  
S P E C IA L .  Stereo R e c e iver 2 0 / 2 0  r m s  
wit h  g o o d  F M  se n sitivi t y . 1 Y, y rs .  
old : m i n t  c o n d . ;  Best o ffe r ,  c a ll 
3 4 S - 3 0 6 I aft e r  S : O O 
·Sa -
f'or S al e - Used bic y cle ,  g o o d  
condit i o n .  3 4 8 - 8 4 9 8 . 
- 3 p 9-
R C A  color se t , I 5" S m o n t h s  old 
$ 2 2 S .O O  3 4 S- 7 4 S 7  
6 -b - 1 1 
N ot t o o  e ar l y  t o  s t art t h in k ing 
a b o u t  M o t h er 's d a y . N e w  sh i p m e nt 
of Boston r o c ke r s ,  swivle r o c k e r s ,  
and roc ker re cliners.  Sh o p  n o w  an d 
u se  o u r  c o nvenient lay -a-way p lan . 
Wi t m e r  Furnit ure C o .  
2-b -7 
A C Q U A R I U M S :  1 0  g a l  $ S. 9 9 :  2 0  
gal $ 1 2 . 9 4 ; Large H e x ag o n  
acq uari u m s  Yi p r i c e ; S S  gal.  se tu p s  
$ 8 9 . 9 9  Ben son 's 809 Ch arleston Ave . 
M a t t oon , l l l in ois 
S-b -9 
F or n e w  or u se d  cars , se e L o n nie 
Homann K.C.  S u m m ers B u i c k , 
M a t t oon . P h o n e  2 3 4 - 8 86 3 
S -b -9 
R e frig .  $1 5 .0 0 , 3 4 S- 7 4 8 9 .  Ke ep 
th is n um b e r  _ for lig h t  h a u ling 
Charle st o n ,  M attoon are a .  Call  a fter 
s p .m. ,  3 4 5-7 4 8 9 .  
-10 bl 8 -
1 9 6 5  C h e ve ll e - Full  every thin g ! 
Asking $ 1 2 0 0 .  2 3 S- 3 6 ! 2 . 
- 3 p 9 -
For Sale:  B S R  re c eiver , K L H  
s p e akers,  an d V o i c e  o f  M u sic 
s p eakers. S 81- S S 1 4  or S 81 - 5 6 6 4. 
- 5pll-
DOONESBURY 
011<£R/l! CAJ!£FVt I 
MAN, YOU'V� GOT 
7H� �NS!TIVITY 
f::; OF II HACK 
TRVCK/ HEY, BERT­
()JHY DON'T 
YOOGOftY 
/ A  KITE? 
�1/ KNOii/, IUHAT 7H/5 COUNTRY 
COS IS A (J)/1PR£HEN51V£ 
VINT {/IR£ Pt/IN- TO 1'££P 
/ Ptl/NT {/IR£ Of/T 
OF 7HE HAN05 
"" OF HACK.5 HGY, MIKG I 
i! � l!K& YOIJ/ . MIST MY 
010 YO// KNOIJI TH/17 
45'!0 OF lltt PRIVllTElY 
ot{!NE/J PtAN75 t30 TO 
� 8130 INAPtOVA1ElY 
· fflWU�IJ?/ 
\�� ' �"'" ���i ��cCB � 
8l0550M5, 
Will-YA ?  
\ 
Pan asonic S t e r e o  a n d  S. t ra c k  t a p e  
d e c k ,  $ 7 S  o r  b es t  offe r . 3 4 8- 8 7 76.  
- 3 p 9-
For S a l e  3 6 0  H o n d a -g o o d  
conditi o n ,  $ S O .  Moving , s o  h ave t o  
sel l  imme diate l y . C all  3 4 S -6 S l 4 .  
-2 p 9 -
Sakura guitar , with case.  $ 90 ot 
best offe r .  Ca ll 5 8 1 - 5 6 8 3  aft e r  6 : 3 0 
S - p - 9  
N ational r e e l- t o - re � I  a u t o  r e verse , 
a u t o  st o p  $ 1 7 S . C all R i c h  5 8 1 - 5 84 0. 
3- p - 7  
L arge sele ction o f  Craft Sup p li e s  
a t  t h e  C r a ft S p o t ,  8 0 5  E ighte e n t h  
Str e e t .  
1 0-p - l 7 
E l e c t r o p h o n i c  stereo , 8 track.  2 
s p e a kers , A M - F M  ra d io . 3 4 5-6 9 1 6 . 
4-b-9 
1 9 6 2  Dodge , e x celle n t  c on ditfon ,  
g o o d  tire s ,  n e w  starter ,. $ 2  7 S . 0 0  
3 4 5 - 5 5 3 5 afte r 4 :  3 0 .  
3 - p - 8  
lost & found 
Lost at M ar t y 's-p o c k e t  lig h t e r , 
initi als D . K. G .  e ngrave d .  Genero u s  
reward . Call I -2 9 6 2 .  
- S p !  j'.Y 
Blac k b i n d e d s k e t c h  b oo k .  Lost  in 
u ni o n  building prior to b re a k .  Call 
J i m  Kib le n ,  3 4 S-6 0 2 4  or at the Art 
d e p t . 
- 3 0-
Rin g fo u n d  in Universi t y  village 
laundromat ; C all Fran 3 4 S -6 4 1 3 
S -p s- 9 
L os t :  B a ckp a c k  con tain in g  Health 
e d  book an d other papers,  
We dnesday n o o n  i n  the vicinity o f  
Lan tz gum or s n a c k  b.ar.  N an cy 
S tillions 34 S - 5 4 2 6  or S 8 1 -3 5 2 6. 
6-p s- 1 1 
00 Y()() / CAR&?/ 
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Panthers explode for tripleheader sweep 
E aste rn got p le nty of h i tt ing  i n  thei r 
three game win °' er I l l i n ois S tate: G u s  
H arv el l  p i ctured ab01 e, h i t  h i s  fou rth  
h ome r u n  of  the season.  H a rv e l l  h ad fiv e 
a ll l ast year. "4.'l i ke H onel fi rst basema n  
poked thre e  h ome r u n s  off I S U  
pitch i n g .  
Trackwomen 
cop first at 
U of I Invitational 
By Gene Sey mour 
With the gusto o f  e x-Chicago Cub 
Ern ie ( " let' s p lay thre e  today") Banks, 
E as tern's b aseb all Panthers swe pt a 
trip !eheader fro m  I l linois State Saturd ay 
to salvage 7 5 per cent of the four-game 
series. 
The serie s, which was sche duled as 
back-to-b ack d oub le he ad ers, was shifted 
around t o . give the field so me time to 
recuperate from the snow and mud in 
Norma l. 
"Anything hit in the warning track 
was a ground rule double , "  coach Jay 
Sanders said . 
" I t  w as a foot deep in q uagmire , The 
ba ll sunk in  i t ."  
Sanders also  pointed out that a 
snowbank w as si tuated down the third 
base line . 
After eve ntually conq uering the 
elements ,  Easte rn ,  now 1 0-3 for the year, 
eventu ally conquere d  I S U. However it 
to ok an 8 -4 loss on Friday to shak e up 
the team. 
"Our defe nse was bad ( t wo errors, 
both resu lt ing in seve ra l I S U  runs ) ,"  
San ders said . " Bill ( Tucker,  now 1 - 1  on 
the year) pit ched we ll enough to win . "  
By Doug Lawhead 
Eastern' s women's  .track team o pened 
their season in grand fashio n S aturday, 
sweep ing the seve n team University of 
I l lin ois Invit ational. 
The fi n al scores were Eastern 9 9 , 
S IU-Carb ond ale 8 5 ,  Illinois 7 3 , Indiana 
State  5 2 , Western I llin ois 2 8 , Chicago · 
Circle 1 3 , and P ri n cipia l 0. 
"This is the firs t invitatio nal me et of 
this type in which we've come out firs t , "  
coach J oan Schmid t said , adding, 
"every one d id well and comp e te d  well in 
In  an ome n for Saturd ay's matches , 
the Panthers, paced b y  thre e  hits fro m 
Mike Hone! including two of his thre e 
series home runs, e xp loded for 1 1  safeties 
o ff D ave Opyd.  
Steve S arcia , who was eight for 1 6  in  
the  se ries , had two hi ts ,  as did Craig Oats 
and B ob Schle mmer ( eight for 1 2  in the 
series) .  
Tucker struck out seve n and walk ed 
none ,  although he uncork ed two costly 
wild p itches . 
The Pan thers , in an almost 
unbe lievable one day display of p owe r ,  
then erupted for 38 hits  o n  S aturd ay to 
win 2 0- 1 0  ( y es, 20) ,  8-2 and 3 -0 o n  a two 
h it te r  by fre shman Larry Olsen.  
ISU's Marc Wron cawicz may be 
wishing he n ever sho we d up for the firs t 
gam e ,  as Eastern ta llie d five run s  in the 
fi rst  inning o ff him without re cording an 
out . 
Wroncaw icz was relieved b y  J im · 
Alton,  b u t  he wasn't the answer either as 
Eastern p osted six ru ns in t he third ,  thre e  
in t h e  six th ,  and a half d o zen m o re in the 
last inning to  end the  embarrassment . 
Dwain Nelson , who " struggled" on 
the mound,  Sanders said , had a poor 
their even ts . "  
Easte rn took t hre e firsts ,  four seco nds 
and n umerous thirds and fourths i n  the 
way to their first w in of the seaso n. 
. _Sue Whaley took first in the 440-yard 
d ash w ith a time of 6 1 . 6 , and Sue Evans 
ran a 2 7 .4 fo r firs t in the 2 20-yard d ash.  
Eastern's' sp rin t relay team covered 
the 2 6 1 yd. d is tance in 2 :  1 9 . 6  for 
Easte rn's o ther first p lace finish. 
Easte rn's  second p lace finishes came 
from Rose Onama in the 2 2 0, Ru th 
Cooper in the  two mile  run,  Cin dy 
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b atsm an and four strikeouts) hung on 
garne statistically ( nine  hits , nine walks, a 
long enough to re cord the most 
im p ortant stat ,  his third win against no 
losses. 
A slew of Pan thers did some serious 
hitting in clu ding S arcia ( three hits, 2 rbi) 
Doug Craig and Schlemme r ( three hits); 
Gus H arvell ( double and h is fourth home 
run of the year) ; Oats , Hone!,  and Jim 
Lyo ns ( two hits each).  
Schlemmer, Sarcia and Oats recorded 
two h its each , and Wal ly Ensminger 
copped his third win of  the y ear against 
n o losses, in the second game . 
Ensminger, who fan ned three and 
walked two,  gave up eight Redbird base 
hits  while surrendering single t allies in the 
( See OLSEN,  page 7 ) 
Dun can in the lo ng j ump and from the 
m ile relay team.  
Third p la ce fin ishes we re re corded by 
Cooper in the  mile ,  Evans in t he 60-yard 
dash ,  Kim D avis in the 440 and Cay 
Stawiki in the  long j u mp ,  
" W e  have a we ll balan ced team and 
are ab le to p ick up a lot of  p oints where 
we could n ' t  before , " comme nted 
Schmidt afte r the me et .  
The next meet on the  women's 
schedule is a triangular meet with I l linois 
and I n d iana  State h ere this Saturday . 
Tennis team wins fourth consecutive match 
By Tim Yonke 6-2 ; Fran k  Miller rip ped Don Galvin 6-0 , 
Maintaining th eir unble mishe d  re cord , 7-5 ;  and Don Rodig whip ped  M arty Rohr 
the Eastern te n n is sq uad disposed of S t . 6-2 , 6 -3 .  
Ambrose a n d  Augustan a over the J eff Fifield , number o ne singles 
we ekend by score s  o f  6-3  and 7-2 ,  p layer  and Panther cap t ain , was clipped 
resp ective ly for th eir fourth s traight win 7 - 5 , 6-2 , b y  J im Steve n so n ;  Mike Evans 
of  the year.  lost  'to  Jerry Buckout 6-4, 7-6 ; and B rian 
After a five hour d rive to St .  M iller b it the d ust to B rad B rink opf  by 
Ambrose ,  Coach Dutch Gossett 's  n e tme n 1 the score s  of 6-0 , 7-.5 . 
were on ly allo wed 1 5  minutes  to " I 've n ever seen J e ff p lay so stiff as 
warm-up.  he was  and have as many d ouble faults ," 
This affected the Panther p lay, commented Gossett  ab out F ifie ld 's  
Gosse tt  said , as  they sp lit the s ix  sing le s  match.  
mat ches. The stiffness was loosened from the 
Don H arvey d e feated M ike Willis 7- 5 ,  netters whe n the d oubles  compe tition 
began at 10 p.m. , as the y swe p t  all thre e 
of the conte sts .  
F i f i e l d - H a r v e y  b l i t z e d  
S tevens on-Buck out 6-2 ,  6-4 ; Evans-Frank 
Miller bested W illis-Galvin in a match that 
was decided by a nine point ti ebre ak er ;  
a n d  Rodig-Brian M iller comp le ted t he 
sweep by slam ming Bri nkopf and Rohr 
6-2 , 6-1 .  
Traveling to  Augustana, the Pan thers 
routed the Viking netters early, wi nning 
five out of  the six singles ma t ches to 
secure the Eastern victory. 
All the single s  victorie s were d e cided 
in s traight  se ts ,  as Fifie ld beat B ill Alle e 
7-5 ,  6-2 ; Harvey b reezed b y  K en Cibald 
6-1, 6-4 ;  Evans n ip ped Eric  Rossing 6-4, 
7-5 ; Fran k M iller  t riump hed 6-3 , 6-4, over 
J eff Johnso n ;  and Doug Oberle squeezed 
p ast J im H asse 7-6,  7- 5 .  
Rodig w as the o nly Panther t o  falter 
as he w as topped 6-2 ,  3-6 ,  6-3 by 
Augustan a's Roger Ne lson . 
Th e double s  events proved stiffer as 
E as tern b are ly wo n two out of the three 
contests.  
Fifield-Harvey eeked out a 6-2,  3-6 ,  
6-2 win over Al le e-Cibald and 
Rodig-Brian M iller d e cisio ned Nelson and 
Haase 6-2 ,  1-6 ,  6-3 . 
Panthers lose last event; Arkansas St. wins track meet 83-80 
By Debbie Newman varsity t rack to ok s e cond p lace to 
By t aking se cond in the fin al event  of Ark·ansas S tate  8 3 - 8 0  Satu rday i n  
t h e  d a y ,  the mile relay, E as tern injured J o n esboro , Ark .  
D esp ite the ab sence o f  Rick Livesey 
Cl S41. ,I/ # I. 2 ( 3 000-yard steep lchase) ,  Mike Larson 9'011.li811 c'IJBm iOSBS ( mile ) ,  J ose d e So la ,  ( t ri p le j ump) ,  K en 
Hampere d  b y  u ntime ly  erro rs,  
E astern ' s  " A" and "B" softball teams 
d ropped their op ening d ay encounte rs ,  
falling t o  Southern Illin ois-Carbo nd ale 
5 -4 and 9 -8 respectively. 
Trailing b y  a run i n  the last inning, 
S IU's "A" team notched two hits  o ff 
Panther p it cher Deb D avis and u tilized a 
couple o f  E astern e rrors to secure the . 
contest .  
Davis , whom coach Helen R iley has 
labeled as the "b est pitcher in Il li n ois ," 
struck out seven S a!ukis and walked o ne 
while yeilding six hits , inc luding a home 
run. 
Deb S alyer and J an B oj d a  p ace d the 
E astern hitting att ack with two apie ce. 
The · Panther "B" team was also 
plagued by untimely errors in  their 
one-run decisio n.  
Bu rke ( 6-mile ) .  Gerald Bell  ( 60-yard 
d ash) ,  Ron Brachear ( hu rd le s) , and Bert 
Meyers ( 3 0 00-yard ste eple chase) , the 
Pan thers p resen ted a full te am. 
Coach Neil Moore pointed out that though 
Eastern was missing several of its  top 
d istance runners ,  the Panthers are strong 
in this are a while  Ark ansas State is not .  
While Eastern d o min ate d the 8 8 0 ,  
m ile , 3 -mile , 6-mile , and t h e  s teeple chase, 
Ark ansas S tate , stro ng in spri n ts ,  took 
care of the 1 00 ,  2 20 and 440-yard 
d ashes, and the hurdles. 
There w ere thre e  re cords set for 
E as tern in the meet . Jon B arro n  so red to 
6- 1 0  in the high jump for a new P an th er 
standard as well as "a ticket to the  
NCAA" Moore said . B arron also se t  a n ew 
Arkansas S ta te s tadiu m  re cord .  
G erry Byrn e in  t h e  p ole vault w a s  the 
other re cord setter . Other outst an ding contributors to the 
By rne lifted the outdoor freshman E astern effort were Toni Ababio ,  the 
re cord in the event  to 1 5-0 and also met leading scorer,  with 1 0  points,  and Paco 
the varsit y  standard in outdo or M orera and M ike M il ler ,  both with eight.  1t 
competi t io n .  H e  now is the co-holder of " I  was q uite p roud , "  said Moore,  "of 
the outdoor re cord with four o thers ,  J ack the way they perfo rme d under the 
M essmore , Scott  Gifford , Bob K rat z  and circumstance s. We were going against a 
Mik e D avis . Universit y  D ivisio n team. " 
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�� Panther fin ishers at Arkansas State \\ 
J AV E L I N--1 ) Andy Wo mack 207-7 2)  
Ph i l  S t i vers 1 9 7-2 
S H OT P U T--2)  M i ke M i l le r  50-3 3 )  
M i l b u rn 4 : 4 2 . 3  
1 20-Y A R D  H I G H  H U R D L E S--1 ) J ay 
Maxwe l l  1 5 . 1  440-Y A R D  DAS H--2 ) 
G reg M a l a n  4 7 - 1 0% John H u decek 50 . 7  
S I X- M I L E -- 1 ) N i e l  H aseman' 30: 56,9 1 00-Y A R D  D A S H --3)  J e ff  Neviu s 
3 ) B i 1 1 F an cher 3 1 : 31 .6 1 0. 1  
H I G H  J U M P--1 ) J o h n  B arron 6- 1 0  880 �YA R D  D AS H-- 1 )  D ave N a n ce 
L O N G  J U M P--1 ) Tony Ababio 23-Y. 1 : 55 . 7  2' M orera 1 : 56 . 6  3)  J oe Sexton 
3000-Y A R D  STE E P l:.E C HA S E -- 1 ) 1 : 56.8 
Pau l Wei l me u nster 2)  Dave Van Vooren T R I P L E J U M P-- 1 )  A babio 48-2 % 3) 
1 0: 0 7  D on H a le 4 3-8 % 
• D I S C US--1 ) M i ke M i l l e r  1 58-5 440 I N T E R M E D I AT E  H U R D L E S-3) ::: PO LE VA U LT--2 ) Gerry Byrne 1 5-0 Maxwe l l  5 7 . 6  ::: 
;:; 3) Bob D rat 1 4-0 3- M I L E - 2 )  G le n  Ly le 1 5: 02 3) M i k e  ;:; 
:;:; M I L E - - 1 � Paco M orera 4: 1 8. 7 3) G reg Breh m 1 5: 5 2  :�: 
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